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RIOTING IS

STILL ON

IN JAPAN

Determined Character of Up-

rising Causing Grave ss

in Toklo.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

HEAVILY GUARDED

Trouble Suppressed in One

Section Soon Breaks Out

Elsewhere.

UNITED l'HESS LEASED WIRE.

Tokio, Feb. 11. Rioting, which broke
out here yesterday, following parlia
ment's refusal to censure the cabinot
on account of discovery of graft in
the navy, continued throughout the
uight and was still in progress in sev-era- !

parts of the city. i

The determined character of the ris
ing caused grave uneasiness and the
authorities were doing thoir utmost to
suppress it. As often, however, as they
succeeded in restoring order in one

quarter, trouble would begin in another.
Public buildings were heavily guard-

ed, and unpopular officials wore care-

ful not to show themselves except with
strong escorts.

Reports were current, too, of disturb-

ances in other cities, but not much

ould be learned concerning them, as

the government, though trying not to

give an appearance of suppressing the
news, was minimizing it as far as pos-

sible.

FIGHT OVER BOOKS

RESULTS IN RECEIVERSHIP

L'NITKD rHEHH LEASED WIIIE.

Portland, Or., Feb. 11. The series of

melodramatic situations in the case of

the United States Cashier company

against which a suit has been filed for
an acounting reached a climax today
when Judge Gatens granted a petition
for a hearing for the purpose of de-

termining whether the receivership shall
lie continued.

The books of tho United States Cash-

ier company wero removed from the
manufacturing plant at Kenton, a

suburb, last night by Rocciver James
E. Hunt and are now in his possession

pending some action of the court. Ac-

cording to attorneys for tho Interna-

tional Money Machine company, succes-

sor to the, United States Cashier com-

pany, the books wore seized stealthily

under cover of darkness.

MEXICAN GUNBOAT ARRIVES
OFF NEW ORLEANS ON MISSION

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Xew Orleans, La., Feb. 11. The Mex

lean federal gunboat Znragoza arrived
here toilav from Vera Cruz, firing a

tlgun salute as it paused Jackson
barracks, without receiving any

According to one version, tho gun-

boat's mission, after visiting the city,
was to lie ontsido tho three-mil- limit

in wait for an improvised fighting craft

it was reported tho rebels planned to

equip in Xew Orleans and dispatch to

shell federal ports. Another Bccount

was that it came to buy arms and am-

munition.
Immigration Commissioner Rcdfern

had henrd it brought three Important
visitors a Frenchman, an Italian and

a Mexican and had an inspector await-

ing at the dock to see that tho immigra-

tion lnw were not violated.

UNDERTAKER LOBES JOB.
rsnr.n rnr.si leased winr.1

Hoqtiinin, Wash., Feb. 11. ( Blled to

the home of Sam linnichieh, today, to

irepnre for burial tho infant Ranicich

son. Mrs. C. C. Pinuich, undertaker,
heard the baby gasp when she lifted the

supposedly lifeless body. Sho wrapped

the chibl in cotton ami warm clothes

and it Marted to cry and kick. Indi-

cations are thnt tho Infant will live.

FIRST TIME LEOAL HOLIDAY.

Portlnnd, Or., Feb. 11. The birthday
of Abraham Lincoln will be observed

In Oregon tomorrow for the first time

as a leca) holiday. The last legislature
passed a law to this effect. ,

Hoff Briefly Says
What He Will Do

ANNOUNCEMENT OF STATE LABOR
COMMISSIONER, CANDIDATE FOR

IS MODEL OF
BREVITY.

For brevity, the announcement of 0.
P. Hoff, of his candidacy for

to the office of labor commissioner
is a model.

He states his whole case and quits,
which it is modestly suggested is a good
example for other candidates to follow.
His announcement in full is as follows:

"Re-electe- I shall continue a fear-

less, economical and progressive admin-

istration, giving my entire time to my

official duties, strictly enforcing every
law, as interpreted by our courts, com-

ing under my jurisdiction, to the best
of my ability; considering every man

and woman on the same level before the
law.

"My platform is 'my oath of of-

fice.' '

CONTRACT FOR JOCKEY
NEYLON BRINGS $10,000

UNITED PSESS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Or., Feb. 11. the contract

for Jockey Anthony Neylon has been

sold by John W. Shore, of Memphis,

Tenn., to jTf. Livingstone, of Chicago,

for $10,000. ' Neylon, who is here visit- -

ing relatives, made tho announcement
today. The contract calls for Neylon's
services for three years more.

Neylon, who is but 16 years old, is

one of the leading jockeys of America.

He has had a very successful season at
Juarez, and is here on a short leave of

absence. '

SPAULDING DISAPPEARS.

UNITED rnESH LEASED WIRE.

Coder d'Alone, Idaho, Feb. 11. Cap-

tain James Spaulding, former Idaho

state senator, and an expert judge of

timber, disappeared from Roseburg, Or.,

December 6, and his relatives here

claimed today that no word has been

received from him sinco then, and that
no information whatever as to his
movements is known to them. Spauld-

ing is a man passed middle age. Up to
the time of his disappearance he resid-

ed in Seattle.

Game Protection
Cost $37,500 too

Much, Says West
Governor West this morning gave

out tho following letter addressed to

tho Stato Board of Fish and Game Com-

missioners:

I have been handed a report show-

ing expenditures from tho gaine protec-

tion fund during the past three years,
which shows, in round numbers, the
following:
1911 $ 44,000.000
1912 123,00(1.000

1913 1.17,300,000

As tho statement rendered did not in- -

cludo classification of tho expenditures
for December, estimatos have been made

for that month in arriving at tho di-

vision of expenses hereinafter maile,

It would appear from tho statement
rendered that the following expendi-

tures wero mado during the year 1913:

Trout propagation $ 42,000

Game fund 7,000

Deputies and expenses 50.500

Office expenses - 9,000

Other expenses '.. 23,000

Total 137.500

I am satisfied, upon an examination
f tho expenditures, that the snme re-

sults as havo been obtained can be had
through tho expenditure of far less,

and I would recommend that the ex-

penditures for this year bo so regulat-

ed as to havo tho amount not exceed

100,000, whii'h is .'l7,.'i00 less than ex-

pended lnrt year, and to this end 1

would suggest tho following budget:
Trout propagation 30,'Hin

Oama farm 5,000
Office expenses 5.000
Deputies 45,0(M)

Sundry expenses (biological
and other departments) 13,0'0

Total 100,ono

It may bo that the expenditures for
January sod February, which have been

running as in the past, might make the
keeping within the proposed limit seem

Mrs. Minnie Bond Says He De

famed Her and Also Sought

to Assault Her.

CALLED POLITICAL PLOT

Defense Asserts Gore Is Victim of Con-

spiracy to Prevent and

Wife Stands by Him.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WllUt.)

Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 11. The

suit of Mrs. Minnie Bond against
United States Senator Thomas P. Gore
went to trial here today before Judge
Clark. She asks $23,000 damages, al-

leging defamation for character and
that Senator Gore attempted to assault
her in Washington two years ago.

Opening statements ocmupied the
morning session of court.

' Mrs. Gore led her husband into the
court room. A. C. Cruco, brother of ex- -

Governor Lee Cruce of Oklahoma, is

acting as Senator Gore's chief attorney.
Each venireman was asked his politics

and whether Senator Gore's political
prestige would prejudice his considera-

tion of the case. During the examina-

tion of the veniremen Gore leaned for-

ward, turning his sightless eyes on the
jury box. Mrs. Gore consulted with the
attorneys.

The defense was expected to con-

tend that Gore is the vctim of a politi-

cal plot to prevent bis,

CAPTAIN BERRY ON TRIAL
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE. ,

Philadelphia, Feb.
investigators today began the ltria
trial here of Captain Eorry on a charge

of negligence in connection with the
sinking of the liner Monroe by the
steamer Nantucket near Norfolk about
two weeks ago, with the loss of nearly
50 lives, Captain Berry commanded

the Nantucket. Most of the Monroo's

survivors were prepared to t03tify to-

day. It was expected the trial would

be a long drawn out affair.

difficult, but, in my opinion, it can lio

accomplished without the least ornbar--1

rnssment to the service, and, in fnct, 1

believe, with tho proper reorganization
of the servico, tho employment of active
deputies and tho installation of a sys-- ,

tiMn nf rennrts which will nhnw the
,

ilnilv activities nf oneh rinimfv wntilil

provo that tho above budget will amply
provide for every need. In f lurt I have
reason to believe that still further re-

ductions could be made without impar-in- g

the service.

It is needless for mo to call your at-

tention to tho fact that there is a cry

from all sidoB against extravagnnco In

our state, county and municipal govern-

ments, and If tho taxpayers aro to se-

cure relief It can only coino through
each oiid every governmental depart-
ment performing its full duty In the di-

rection of economy and retrenchment,
Bespeaking for those recommenda- -

tlons your careful attention and nssur- -

ing you of my hearty co operation In all
matters which will mnko for tho good
of the service.

HEAD OF AUTO CLUB DIES.

united riiKxa leased wiiie I

Xew York, Feb, 11. rjeorgn F. Cham-

berlain, first president of tho Automo-

bile Club of America, died suddenly to-

night at his homo in Harrison, West-

chester county. He was a lawyer In

this city, and was identified with char-

itable and philanthropic enterprises. Ife
was 32 years old.

BABIES DIE NEEDLESSLY.
' (INITKD PUCKS LEAHEII WIIIE

Washington, Feb. 11. Making her

first annual report to Lnlior Secretary
Wilson, Miss Julia C. Ithrop, chief of
tho federal children's bureau, esti-

mated tjiat .1110,000 American babies
died Inst year, and mid at bast half
would have lived under proper hygienic
and snuittry conditions.

E

One of the Children Dies and

Mother and Other Child

Will Not Survive.

DASHES INTO THE FLAMES

Breaks Away From Spectators and
Staggers Out With Child Under

Each of Her Arms.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Tacoma, Wash., Fob. 11, In spite of

the heroie efforts of her mothor to save
her life, little Margaret Yope, two years
old, is dead here today while the woman

and a younger child are fatally burned
as a rosult of a fire that destroyed the
Yope home at Long Branch late yester-
day.

Mrs. Yope had left the children alono
while she went, to the home of her

mother, several blocks distant. Ap-

prised by the neighbors that her house

was on fire, Mrs. Yope ran wildly
through the streets, followed by a crowd

of men and women. Flames were al-

ready eating their way into the bedroom

where the children were asleep.

Breaking away from spectators who

sought to doatr her, the frantie mother
plunged into the blazing house. A

moment later, she staggered out with
the clothing practically burned from
her body, but with a child tightly
clasped under each arm. Reaching the
open air, Mrs. Yope fell unconscious

The babies were terribly burned. All

three wore rushed to a hospital in
where Margaret lied early

Little hope is held out for the
of the other two,

SUIT TO DIVORCE S
.
P

.

CP. FILED IN

SALT LAKE CITY

UNITED PRESS LEASED WINE.)

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 11. United

Sttaes District Attorney W. W. Ray,

filed suit in tho United Slates court
hero today to divorce tho Southern Pa-

cific and Central Pacific railroasd.
Tho government holds that tho .South-

ern Pacific's control of tho Central Pa-

cific is a combination in restraint of

trade. It charges that, through leased

and direct control of tho Central Pa-

cific, tho Southern Pacific is enabled

to discriminate against tho Union Pa-

cific and Central Pacific, thus stifling
competition in tho transcontinental
transportation of freight and passong-r- .

By allowing tho Central Pacific.

equipment to deteriorate, tho govern- -

mont alleges the Southern Pacific is en

abled to foroo tho bulk of tho transcon-

tinental traffic to its own direct line,

tho Sunset Route. Tho Central I'ueifie,
tho complaint alleges, is iiunblo to r

into traffic agreements with the

Union Pacific and connecting lines, and

it recites that this has practically closed

tho Ogden gateway to transcontinental
business,

TRAIN ROEBER SENTENCED.

united piiess leased wiiie
Hon Francisco, Feb. II. .lean

tho confessed train robber and

wholesale forger, was sentenced today

by United Stfwtes Judno Doiding to 25

years in San Ojicntin prison, I.abanta
recently plciwled guilty to looting two

mail cars between Sim .lose and San

Francisco liift full. I.nbanln win ar-

rested In Auburn, ill., about a week ago.

Ha confessed to robbing two trains and

also boasted of forgeries which, he said,

netted him 10,000.

The Weather
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Empress of
UNITED rilCSS LEASED WIIIB.

Berlin, Fob. 11. Loyal Germans, who

wore recently alarmed by reports that
the empress of Germany was seriously

ill, havo been reassured by late reports.
Tho empress long ago became deeply

beloved through hbr realm and by Qor- -

y '
'

L'NITKU I'llKHS LEAKED WIIIE.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11. That social
ism Is tho central political issue to
which the country is coining was tho
opinion expressed by ex President Taft
in an article on "The Future nf tho Re-

publican Party" in this week's Issue of
the Saturday Kvcnlng Post, just out.

Tho ex president 's view is that his
party not only is not diino for, but that
its greatest work U before it, in

this doctrine. n does, Indeed,

outline for it a constructive program
mentioning many of the things bo be-

lieves it should do when next afforded
an opportunity, "Hut beforo and of

higher Importance than nil of these,"
ho says, "is the rescue of tho country
from the serious danger to which it is

exposed in this ill tempted undermining
of our stable civic liberty,"

Talks of His Own Troubles,

Tho writer, in speaking of tho Inst

imtiomil elect ion, refrains from using

tho first" personal pronoun referring to

himself instead ns, "the republican ciin- -

didnte." lie did not, he admits freely,
prove a strong Vote getter, attributing
his piuir showing to the severe critb
I'ism and iitl-i- ' k to which ho had boon

subjected throughout the preceding 4

years, to or

of his personality, motives
and sympathies and to unfair accounts

of the I hi. in!') coiiM'iil ion, widely cir-

culated through Colonel Roosevelt 'ii

"genius in the matter of securing pub

licity."
Buys Progressives Doomed.

lint, he al.s, will the electors who

Ht their l.nlliits for Colonel Roosevelt

lit the lard election remain members ot

tho progressive party! Those who real-

ly believed In its pint form will, ho con

cedes. Otherwbo, It Is his view that
the party already shows signs of dlsi

tcKi'ntiou.
"The truth Is," he says, "that tho

progressive party was born In a passion

Loyal Germans

WMW--
V'lr

Taft Says Teddy
Roosevelt Aids

Socialist Cause

"representations misrepr-
esentations"

Germany.

here. The kaiserin was

bom in 1853 and named the Princess
Victoria of

Bho had already been married
to Crown Prlnco William whon he

the throne June 15, 183S. Sovon
children blessed thoir union.

and lived in an excitement that can-

not be maintained peimanontly."
i'lvon in tho event of a revulsion from

democratic dominance, tho
dues not take it that Colonel Roosevelt
would bo placed at tho head of tho
poll. On the other hand, If tho demo

cratic administration should provo a
success, ho looks to see President Wil-

son

Ami of tho administration ho speaks
rather favorably. II o does not agree
with tho things it is doing, to bo sure,
but ho nevertheless expresses satisfac-
tion that it is keeping its platform
promises. "When ij policy has been
pledged," ho asserts, "tho party should
carry it out."

Of tho president, ho remarks: "Mr,
Wilson has established his leadership of
tho party and has maintained discipline
in a way thnt commands admiration.

Will Bo Wolromod Back,

Turning to tho question of a reunion
of the republicans with those who voted

n WYl for Colonel Roosevelt, tho writer
agrees that those who sincerely en

dorsed all their candidate preached cer-

tainly are ineligible for republican

party membership, "Jlut this 's not all

to my," he ailds, "that an opportunity
iiuiv not bo cheerfully given, ami ns

cheerfully embraced, for tho republi-

cans who have been progressives to re-

turn to the repiibicuii fold; and I have

already Indicated the reasons why I
think they are likely to do so."

Bays Roosovclt Boosts Socialism.
Finally the ex president gets down

definitely to the question of socialism.

"It makes no difference how sincere
Mr. HooM'velt Is in bis protest that ho
is ' ' he " withopposed to socialism, says,
the doctrines he advocates and tho at-

titude ho occupies and tho promises he

niulies he Is moving toward socialism
ns certainly ns water runs down hill,

"That Is the I. aid, finked I'siio that
is forming and which a decade will

EVERS FIRED

AND W NDY

DIY ROARS

Twenty Thousand People Sign

Petition Agreeing to Boy-

cott National,

ACTION DUE TO IDEA

EVERS LIKED FEDS

President Murphy Alio An-

gered by Remarks Made

by Manager of Cubs.

BY HUGH FTJLLERTON.
( UNITED PBE8S LEASED Willi.

Chicago, Feb. 11. The summary dis-

charge of Johnny livers as manager of
the Chicago Cubs by Charlos Wobb Mur-

phy today caused an eruption in Chi-

cago baseball circles.
During the forenoon a petition word-

ed, "never again," was circulated
against the National league club. It
was signed by more than 20,000 per-

sons, who agreed to support the Feder-
al league club here when the Chicago
Americans were away from home.

Murphy's action, is was assorted, was
due to a suspicion that Evera was flirt-
ing with the Fodorals. A month, or
mors ago Evers remarked that "all
a follow has to do to get rich is to hit
Murphy iu the nose.1' He meant by
this that the Club playors were rebel-
ling because those who refused to obey
orders were rewarded by being sent to

other clubs, where thoir salaries were

raised while tho faithful boys got noth-

ing.
Murphy Is Angry.

This mado "Chubby Charley" angry.
Later Evcrs said to me jokingly: "Go
over to Federal league headquarters and
see what thoy will give for me." Mur-

phy also beard of this. Later Even
said to mo: "The Federals saved my
job for me. Murphy intendod to fire
me as manager but the new league

movemont mado him change, his plans'
At this time Murphy had excluded

Kvers from his private office.

Warns Murphy of Danger.

Later Evcrs warnod Murphy that the

Fcdorals wore becoming dangerous. He
wns informed of thoirgilans and advised
Murphy to get his playors signed up as

quickly as possible. At that time 17

Club players remained unsigned. Mur-

phy scoffed mid delayed, but soon he

became frightened and summoned Ever
to his office. Then Johnny got busy,

traveled V3,000 miles and signed up
most of the players.

Up to the day ho wont to Now York

Kvers believed thut his clashes with
Murphy wore ended, and that Murphy
had agreed not to attempt to ovorrile
the orders of his niannger again.

Evers Is Summoned.
New York, Feb. 11, President Tenor,

of tho National league, telephoned to-

day to Evers to como to tho Waldorf
Astoria, hotel, whore tho National
Icagua magnates nro meeting.

Hank O'Uny, the new manager of the
Cubs, said that if Evers will not play
with his team he will get another sec-

ond baseman Immediately.

Confers With Evers.

President Oilmoro of the Federal
lcngiio conferred here this afternoon
with Evers, Later Oilmoro said ho

would not offer Kvers a contract until
it was found that his dismissal by

Murphy enneelled his five year con

tract with tho Cubs.

"We havo 20,000,000 back of us,"
said tiilninre, "and we io willing to

pay some of It for such playors as

Kvers. Wo know what we aro up

apiiiist ami we also know the best way

to use our money, ' '

.innies (lal't'iiey, owner of tho Huston

National league club, this afternoon
confirmed a report that lie had offered
Murphy 2.1,000 for Evers.

Has Nothing Against Murphy.

Kvers reached the Waldorf Astoria st
I o'clock n ml was given the "glad
band" by tho magnates gathered there.
Itefore conferring with Oovernor Tener,

Evcrs said:

"I have nothing against Murphy,

(Continued on pace I.)


